
practice, and the service concluded with
a hymn so excepeIcùnally fine, that it must
needs cenclude this notice :
The dove let lo6se in Eastern skies,

Returning fondly home,
Ne'er steops to earth hier wing, ner Rlies,

Where idier warblers roam:
But high she sht-its through air and light,

Above ail low delay,
Where nothing earthly bounds her flight,

Nor shadow dims her way.
So grant me, Lord, frein every snare

0f sinful passion free,
Aloft, through faith's serener air,

To urge mny course te, Thee.
No sin to cloud, ne lure to stay

My soul, as home she springs,
Thy sunshine on bier joyful way,J

Thy freedom on her wvings.

B1OGRAPHY 0F DR. WILD.-IV.
The -der-p clrauglits c.f Hebrew, Arabic,

Greck, Latin, and of the Nittural Sciene' a,
in ithich the Dr. conft ases t-) have il dultedl,
produced iii his case the familiar phieuone-
non of speciral illusions, hence, in his dl a-

oooorered imaginatiou, the uneccupied hall%
of the Albe.rt University were crowded with
students. Mlien. therefere, we rend that;
"the Doctor ir, the owne-r of a fine est.ite

nlear Hamuilton, on Lake Ontariin, ail of
whîch hie has purchnsed avid paît] for ont of
lecture fées?' we are led to, conclude that,
if tlwre lie ni) illusion in ihat caste, "len-
gineering" amengst a gullible public in re-
fation to, ' The L-ist Ten,»' must h:tve
proved more renîunerative than nmere civil
engineering would have licen likely te be.
That h. was carly the siibject of "visions"
we gather froin ste -,tntement that "the
visions of bis youth lie has largely realized,"
ind froin. tVis it would appeur that lie early
clîerîit-1 d th3 idea of k towing where te lay

héaod. WC gupither aisc w'hat, of.course
n:îd cinedl. l calculated tu fla'ter Cana-

iniatis, -bat the Reverend gentleman *"liad
aI.vays lia 1 it. lu bis mind ic0 spend lus lat-
ter days iii Canada, fi-r froin Canada lie
boped teo go te Hecaven. il I appeare tombe
one tif the Dr.'s amniable characteristics tei
chaxmpion the w-ak ; 46 In Blrooklyn lie was
s:i ecially notcd fer defeuding Britain.
W'hencver ans' ene in public gatherings ven-
tured tei borate Eugland, the Dr. was on,

bauld the f,.ll* swing Stinday evening withi a
cri' icièm and defence. N otwithstanding
bis srong Brit'sl pr 'clivilies, the Ainen-
citn.: adniir.-d and loved IiuuY. Wilh/ no-
desire toflatier, hnselforthat patt -if hini.
styvleJ by ceurtesy, his biographer. stafes
that "during his sojourn in Brooklyn hp
had his children Lu Canada being edncated."
Lt is a fair prosîxuption, tîterefore, that, the
ch:idren did not revise ti e striicture of tlueir
aufrust parit*s seýntences;. Dr- Mrjld not
ony qjgualizec] him.self by défaonding the,
cause cf fet-ble Brit in, but took the othpr-
taise defenceli as " Church axud soriety cf the
Unioiîn urgto Chiurch of Brook-
lyn*' oîuler hii wing, and by such impans in-
troduced thein to the Congregationhl Union
J. the Unziîed Statea. 41 t is the Dr.sî int-
lention (we galier), t-' withdr.ew frein this
ind sisnilar -iss",cia.tie,,s. and te unite with
kindred aqsocationa iu Canada as sonn as -
theu' :re milig te admit Bonid-Stieet.
Church with bum. Even the IIintentions"
of Dr. Wild are siilj. et tn moedifie itien;
hience he t16as cnt tIinisif to enter the
Cong-regaliisinal Union cf C an.qda, iifer thc
fa-lîion tif a rame! in "'flue needle's ey-,"l
andi to lrave tht en Gîe it sngregation
otetide. HL, , tock the Union Ccnure-
gaticual Chu, ch, of Brcooklyn, witb hinu
int:' the Union, and it is ,'ds intention
to do thme aime witlî biti cliurch here." To
the credit of the Mi:'tistemail Astcciation cf
Ontario, or othcrwise. Dr. W.7s "liniten-
tis'nc,"I lu cour:ing the fav-i'ur of the Associ-
ation sppemur, by sorne strive (and pro-
bal'ly unrttcogtui7ed) aet of Providence, te
have been frustrated. The Association,
we venture te suzgeFt, wÎli tenpronsly in-
cline te accept the will in lima tif the deed,
and yet Lt mmy be well that they shnurd re-
consider their receintion lu view of the
fin-incial eloquence of s.his discarded divine,
i-f which a brie-f specimen Le subjoined.
IlAnd re'w. about the enlargemeut of' the
clairch, ail 1 have to ay La, that if sonue of
yen .vealthy aLunera wiIl only fork eut
about $40,OOO te, free our chturcb freni debti
we will icoon find a meanne of eularging it.
It will lighten yeur pocicets aud yeur hearts,
and rnak-e easier and sinnotiier vour rond te
heai-en." Suchi L5 the mnan who crowds a
church te overflowing, aud snob bis utteir-
nnces, Ln Toronto, Lu the year of grace
1882 I !

It appeau-s te be a nove! tricli of the min-
isterial trade, lu. palpita of a aufficieutly der-
baicd eharacter, te deal in obsceueinuendoi,
Lu order to elicit the titters of that section


